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Hilary A. Sandler 
UMass Cranberry Station, E. Wareham, MA 
January 26, 2021 
+
For today 
n  Station Update 
n  Vaccinium CAP 




Year in Review 
n  COVID Outbreak started (Jan) 
n  New herbicide SLN – Zeus (Feb) 
n  MA / University shut down (mid-March) 
n  Hiring challenges, Testing 
n  Remote working; Zoom 
n  Governor Baker supports release $5.75M 
Bond Bill monies for new building (Aug) 
n  UMass: $2M for infrastructure  
n  New USDA-ARS scientist hired (Nov):  
Dave Millar, Ag Engineering  
n  Renovated lab space 
n  New CI Hort Advisor - Katie Ghantous (Dec) 





Proposed Lab  
Renovation 
Current  Admin 
Building 
Blue Star Memorial 
Hwy 
New Addition 
•  75-person meeting room 
•  Multi-use Lobby 
•  New office spaces 
•  Handicap accessible 
•  New parking 
Renovation 
•  1 New Finished Lab 
•  4 New Shelled Labs 
•  New Lab Support 
•  New Autoclave room 
•  HVAC, Plumbing, Electrical 
upgrades 
























THANK  YOU!! 
+
2021-Year Rollout 
n  Construction disruption 
n  Starting in April 2021 
n  Station remains closed, as per 
University, until further notice 
n  Access possible, vendor paperwork 
n  Remote working, Zoom to continue 
n  Research, Extension, and Bog Visits  
will continue 
n  Call us!  Email us! Zoom with us! 
VacciniumCAP:  
Leveraging Genetic and  
Genomic Resources to Enable 
Development of 
Blueberry and Cranberry  































Blueberry and cranberry 
Breeding and DNA tools: 
-  > 15 breeding programs in US  
-  Breeding top priority for industry   
-  No DNA tests 
-  Limited DNA-based resources 
-  Limited standardized phenotyping methods 
-  No coordination (duplication, lack of coordination limits 
funding opportunities) 
lingonberry cranberry bilberry blueberry 
Survey questions:  
 
1-7. Traits -  Fruit quality (10)  
                   Disease resistance (18)  
                   Pest resistance (16)  
                   Stress tolerance (5) 
                   Other traits (4) 
                   Plant architecture for machine harvestability (8) 
                   Most important traits (6) 
 
8-13. Demographics – Profession 
                                  Farm size 
                                  Years of experience 
                                  Cultivars in production 
                                  Cultivars re-planted 
                                  Farm-business location 
Target stakeholders:  
-  Growers 
-  Nurseries 
-  Processers/packing houses 
-  Breeders 
-  Scientists 
13 grower assoc. meetings 
          Cranberry: 3 states 
         Blueberry: 10 states 
Breeding traits survey  
(distributed in 2016-2017) 
Award #: 2016-51181-25401 
Breeding traits survey – Cranberry  
West 
Midwest Northeast 
Fruit quality top breeding priorities 
>500 respondents 
-  Growers (>80%) 
-  Nurseries 
-  Processers/packing houses 
-  Breeders/scientists 
1- Firmness 
2- Fruit size 

















Fruit quality is a top breeding priority 













+ Kerb Update 
Submit Use Report to MDAR in Fall 2021. 
 
All paperwork will be on Station web site 
Under ‘Services / Special Pesticide Labels’. 
Section 18 request approved 
by MDAR on Jan. 19, 2021 
 
Next step: to EPA 
 
Requested start: April 15 
PRIA postponed 
to Summer 2022 
Check with 
handlers PRIOR  
to use 
Single app of 
2.5-5 pt/A; not to 
exceed 5 pt/A 
total 
2 sequential 








n Limited  time  and  financial  resources 
n Which weeds are most important to you? 
n Why? 
n  How effective are your choices? 
+ Bang for the Buck 
n Cranberry weeds are 
challenging because many 
weed types co-exist in same 
area 
 









4= Very High 
Using the Weed Guide 
p. 261 
Priority Rating Page from Weed Guide 
Weed Impact Type  or  
Form 
 Spread Adapt Points Rating 
Ragweed 1 1 1 1 4 Low 
False  
bindweed 
4 4 4 8 20 High 
Pale  SJW 2 8 4 8 22 High 
Tailor  to  specific  conditions  or  personal  experience 
- - Weed Guide and Chart Book weed section closely aligned - - 
CHART BOOK 
+
How do I know if I made a 
good management decision? 
EVALUATION!! 
+
What kind of weed? 
n Different assessments for different weeds: 
n Single, solitary vertical plants (e.g., maples) 
n Rhizomatous vertical plants (e.g., YLS, NLGR) 
n Prostrate spreading plants (e.g., dewberries) 
n Others like moss 
May need to evaluate each weed separately for response 
+
Take a few notes 
n Stage of Cranberry 
n Pre-bloom, roughneck, bloom, etc. 
n Stage of Weed(s) 
n Flowering? Growth spurt? Fruiting? 
n Number of plants in an area 
n Weather conditions before, during and after 
application 
+
Take Photos – symptoms 
n Flag a few areas PRE-treatment 
n (bi)Weekly intervals after treatment 
n Visual assessments of flagged areas 
n End of season 
n Helps you to know how long until you see 
effects / how long they last 
+
Visual assessments 
n Scales of 4 or 5 
n 0= no damage 
n 1= minor damage 
n 2= moderate damage 
n 3= severe damage 
n 4= dead 
Criteria: 
§  Leaf damage 
§  Stem injury 
§  No new growth, 
stunting 
§  Impact on buds 
Scatter plot of principal component analysis indicating the (dis)associations 
between visual rating, weed seed production, weed biomass and density as a 
result of meta-analysis of selected research articles in Weed Science and Weed 







n Collect fruit from treated and UNT area 
n Take another photo 
n Things we do:  biomass, growth, seeds… 
+
Benefits to evaluating 
n Save money, spend wisely! 
n Help to detect resistance issues 




Call me at x21 
